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• New was received here yesterday of a
terrible tragedy which was Juit dlMOT-
ered It the home of lira. Christiana
Norgaard, about three miles northeast of
Harlan, In Shelby county. -: *$*'$£»*$?

Mrs.1 Norgaard lived on a farm Just
outside the city wi th her, family, donslst-
log of two boy i and two girl§, The
father wu some time ago adjudged In*
sane bV the county board and wu sent
to the asylum. Since then l i t t le atten-
tion hu been attracted to the family un-
til yesterday a neighbor, who had no-
tloed the absence of anybody about the
place for three or four days, determined
to Investigate. The upper, rooms were
searched without any trace being found
ot the missing people, but as all orl-
dencea were contrary to the belief tbat
they bad gone away on ft. v i s i t , the
search was prosecuted further, and final-
ly the cellar was visited. *

There a sight was encountered which
was terrible enough Ip Its solution of the
mystery of the disappearance to cause
t h e searcher to hurry away for assis-
tance. Tho psrty which was summoned
and which returned to the dark and
gloomy cellar, found Mrs, Xorgaard and
her four children hanging by ropes from
one of the besms of the house. A little
girl, aged about 4, stood with her toes
Just touching the ground, near her wu
her sister, a 10-year-old child hanging
from the timber; a boy of 9, wi th one
knoo touching a wash tub on which he
had stood, wni near by and his brother,
(i year older, bung so low that his feel
almost touched the earth. Near him,
tbo mother, half kneeling, was soon. All
were qui te dead. The children and
motber were all neatly dressed, but none
wore shoes. Their foel wore covered
only with stockings.

Tho work had been done most deliber-
ately. The smaller children Were strung
up to a rope which wu fastened only by
heaqy spikes driven Into the. team, but
for herself- and the elder children the
woman had bored holes through the tim-
ber so that there might be no question as
to the rope holding, j Evidently she had
stood the children on wash tubs and had
then pulled the tuba from beneath their
feet and u they choked-and gasped In
In agony she rigged up her own gallows
and leaping from the washtub which she
used, choked to death. Her determina-
tion wu witnessed In the''fact that the
body wu found In a kneeling position
and had she so desired she could hare
saved herself by standing erect All of
the quintet were choked to death, and
the younger children's appearance beto-
kened a violent struggle for life after
their executioner had begun her work.
All I n d i c a t i o n s were that the bodies had
been hanging for days, and'when toe
coroner was summoned and examined
Into the matter be gave as* his opinion
that the dea th* had occurred u far away
as Thursday morning. '

No trouble other than the confinement
of her husband In the Insane ulylum Is
known as having been entertained by
Mrs. Norjraard. It was believed by
some of her neighbors that she too wu
muntally unbalanced. A letter which
was found In the house, however, hard-
ly bears out th is theory, as It indicates a
well composed and determined mind.

The letter tel ls only of her financial
nfTalrB, speaking of »150 ID the bank,
held by her, and *1S In tillver in the
house. This money la to be used In
burial. Other sections relate to farm
mutters, she R i o t i n g tha t the place Is paid
for, and tbat nothing can be held against
it.

The coroner cut the bodies down and
hold an Inquest, tbo resul t of which wu
A verdict by the jury which wu In effect
that the mother had murdered her child-
ren In tbc manner Btatctl above.-snd then
suicided.

There Is. great exci tement-In Harlan
and vicinity over the tragedy. The
bodies will be burled to-day


